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ie the Uret battalion ot l,(mo marine to
be aewiuiiieil ai lavlte. Tin force 1
rriiumled by Admiral Dewey In contemplation of toe wiin.irawal oi the army
,
from the naval

JUNGLE.
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Washington. April 3. Tbe following
cablegram wm received earl thl mornKMIKLI.IUN

ing:
"Manila, April 8 Present Indlcatun
denote th Insurgent government in a
perllou condition, I in army defiled,
discouraged and Mattered. The iusur
geuta are returning; to their home In
the village between here and point
north of Maloloa, which our reconnolter-- i
ii K partlea readied,
and desire protecNew from the
tion of the American
Isayan ImIhti Jrt are Diore encouraging
every day.
Otis."

TUIGBAM LIHIS

OVIRLSRD

An linpnrtant Ijia.atlon.
Judge 11. L. Harren went to Hauta Ke
laet night on busities before the land
dllice. The hnuta Ka (10I.I aud Cop(er
Mining company, which I Interested In
the Nui Peilro dietrlct, had It patent
allowed, a few day ao, ou the Niirvey
coLiiected with the mouuuieiit lu the old
eurvey for the bounnnry of the Canon del
Agua vraut. The monument
not on
CIOOP
KKW8 FHOU HKWKY.
toe putdic domaiu and fie iusiion now
Nanlla, April 8. (!::) p. ui. 1 h na- la whether there will have to be new eurtives are coming In all along the Aiuerl-rn- vey made or whether th old survey Hlmll
IIiiph. a.aj.ir General Otis,
a very Important question
stand. Thl
f
American military forcee. a all mining claim lu the hau Pedro
ha recilvtd tlie following meenge: and Holileu mining dlstrlot are baaed
"Hearty phi gratulatton
on the most ou thl eame monument.
n agntllcent work of the army. Dewey."
Vlltl'ltAI KrAI'tl.NslHI.R.
The PM.ipplna commissioner
are
li' peful i f a h ecdy restoration of peace,
believing thai hostilities will eoon lie Mean I llit lining Maiti. tv ttia livmofralii
routined to the habitual revolution!)!.
Over tha inrlil
Brigadier ! neral Oil sail for home
Hon.e of the democrat In an
on the lulled .Stat" transport Sherman
way are attempting to uae the
to day. He my he believe that the fact that Morshal SicMiuen U holding
Insurrection ha nceived it deathblow. his i nilioii by virtue of an appiutuieut
The Sheimau will alen parry the eon of by Mayor I lancy. A Nimple etulemeut
Hecretary .lolm Hay, of the state deparl-men- t ot the fact I here iu:idj iu or ler that
and Senator Hale, of M ilne, who voter lust; draw their own conclusions.
witnessed much Oghtlug with the army,
Mayor Clancy Immediately after the
and the bodies of otllcers killed In battle.
ot Marshal Krd. KoruofI
lieneral w heatnn ha aeumd commanil noiuiiiated Mr. "sorgo 0 Htwoiau, au
rf the brigade lately commanded by OU. (dd resident aud heavy property owuer of
regiment
The Third and Twenty-wonIn. j uii rj iim as marshal.
While even
of Wheaton' otumand are returning to the di'liiocrat coliceiled that Howuiau
this city.
wa a gixal man, aud that the only thing
that could be sold against In was that
HI I.LI NU AT VI. I'ANO.
he wa a republican, they refused to conhtm. Mr. Clancy then nominated
Trias Kanchinan Kills a Mexlraa at K.I firm
Mr. William Ol instead, another good
1'a.o, Tela.
men, a republican, and the owner
Kl Paso, Teia. April 3. In the "tenlivery
of
Kirht
the
street
derloin" dintrlct In thin city vVa.lt
for the position, and the democrats
lmnharu, American, killed .lestt
coitllrui him. After that Mr.
Mexican. Dunham own
a refused to was
nominated and the demoranch at Pew, Teiae. lie I
uncle ilcMillcn
of Beth Hurr, a cowboy, who kill d three cratic uiriuber of the council consented
He owe
he should be Col) Drilled
Juan z o Iceiueu a year ego ami wound-n- l that
hi position lu part at leat to the demo
several other during a r iitj t t ri llht crat
1 m:ug tha year,
of the cou.-c- l
and waa himself slain by clils-who
and while the mayor was absent, the
Maiiiphela boast-e- democrat
Joined In ti e pursuit
decided that the salary of Mr.
that he killed Hurr and wa anxious
to meet hi uncle. HiiiiIimu said that MrViilliTi ehoulil be increased twenty
per
month, and thnt he lie aldollars
Mamphela and eevernl companion followed btm and when be asked them what lowed thereafter one hundred dollar per
Incrense was made to apply
they wanted they said it w
none of hi month.to This
Marshal McMillen, while he
bUHlDeee, and that Miiuii'lii-lreached for only
hi
gun. Hefore he could draw, the should remain iu olllce, and It wa car
Texan tl'i'il four xhot and the Mexican ried Ihrouiih the council by democratic
it tlneiice mid democratic vote. Kvery
fell dead
iJimliHin wa
re!eaed ou a democrat
lu the council. Including Mr.
bond of
or roll. hae ri'iieatnlly declared that
Vic Allien Is the best marshal
the town
Inoetunlty lirmsiol il.
ha ever had.
A
Chlcauo, April :1.
p"i lul to thp
Tribune from VtaHhniutou eay: Tide
The bst of everything; at our
governu mt will ls a.ked by (treat frit
ein for Indemnity for the family of a fountain. Expert set vice. B. Ruppe's
ttrilleh nilj-c- t nanii'd
killed Pharmacy.
during the battle of Manila, Kehruary
fttun Ovr
23. Slmpei.n whs looking out of a window while the battle wa In progress, To the Iceberg for a Itottl of old whisky.
and being dressed In white clothing, wits
Best selection of high grade cigars
mistaken for a Filipino and
1
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at Ruppe's.

fur laiilla.
A
steel range
Walilngtiin. April :. Arrangement
reservoir for si.
l av been mad to eend :.Vi marine to
ths Philippine front Han Kranclseo. It ware Co.
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TIIK BUST AND MOST RELIABLK
THKSK ARK
for tiii'w iv fft vict,
adjustfil and rated in
position. NVh-with tail) wr.tih our
we v.i'1
apptoval card from the (icocral Watch Inspector of Santa Fe
SysUm.
leweU-r- ,
Rjllroad Ave.
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I
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April 3. The president
the following executive

WaehlngUin,
insued

y

order:
' It I llt'l'ig that In hehVtf of thi in
lion that tribute of honor be paid I he
iu inorle of the noble men who lost
their Uvea iu their coutry' service during the late war with Hpain.
It niore
ll'ling, Inasiunch a In eousoiiauce with
tue virtt of our free Institution
ami
in obedience to the timet exalted prompt
lug of patriotism, those who were eeut
lo other eliore
10 d.) battle for thcit
couutry'a honor under their cnuntrjV
Hag went freely from every quarter ol
K tob sol.ner, each
our beloved laud.
sailor, parting from borne tie, pu ling
behind hi 10 private luterest la the
preeence of the eteru emergency of
war with an alien foe, wa an
individual type of the devotion of the
citizen to the atate which make our
u at ion
In
unity ami la
action.
Tlioe wbo diei In anIn many
other land
left
memories that attend the
lie r or of all age. It wa tilting thai
with the advent of peace, won by their
sacrlllcee, their bodies should be gathered
with tender care and restored to home
and kindred. This ha been dune with
the dead In Cuba aud Porto Klco. Those
iu the Philippine still rest where they
(ell, watched over by their surviving
comrade and crowned with the love of a
grateful nation. The remain of many
brought to our shore have been deliv
ered to their families for private burial.
Hut tor oilier ot the brave otlicera and
men who perished there ha been reserved interment lu grouud sacred to the
soldier and sailors, among the tributes
of military honor and national mourning they have o well deeerved.
"1 therefore order: That upon the arrival of the cortege at the uational peine
tery at Arlington, all proper military aud
naval honor be paid the dead heroes;
suitable ceremonies shall attend their In
ferment: the customary salute of mourning shall be tired at the cemetery and
that earn day at 2 o'clock, Thuraday,
the (tth day ot April, the uational lUg
shall he displayed at half mast on all the
public buildings, fort, camp aud public
vessel of the In I ted State, and at 12
o'clock noon ot said day all the department of the government at Washington
shall be closed."
home-undyi-

W

Maui-pliel-

MariiM--

CDS

Itayniond.

the Uraud
ol the Degree ot Honor fjr New
l"Xico, Col(radi and Ar.iona, reached
the city ou the llyer last mtit on her
return to Color,. Oo from Prwcott. bhe
reuiaiuel here until the eeouud train
:t
left for the north at
and linrinx
her atay ehe wa entertained at tin
residence of Mr. A. llarmli and introduced to the members ot the Decree of
honor in tin city. The evening wan
made very pleaeaut both for ihedixtiu
gulnhed viniu r and her new made
Irleuil. Mr. Ka) 11.0111) a uioel charming lady aud thoon who had the good
fui tune to meet li T laxt evening, will
look forward with pleasure to her next
vlelt.

Manila, April 3. Repeated effort to
locate tha insurgeul army In (rout of
Maloloa ha I ft"
Our
unsuccessful.
force are therefore Mill resting In the
former Kilipino capital. Our attack ou
111
force under deneral 1111 at
anggest tliat the eiieiny Is eonceu-i(Ins; In that direction. Colonel len-barrival make an early Issue of the
pioclamation by the Philippine com nil
Nlun probable.

i
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Cotton Mill Hegln Work.
Boston. April 3.
Cotton mill gener
ally of the New Kngland atate began
work to dav under the advanced wanes

phedule, which about the eame a that
prior to the general reduction of
and which directly affect llio.ouo to
1

,

I
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hand.
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Missouri
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Iowa VUltml by

anil

Heavy

Hiiow Htorms

Molnee, Iowa, April 3. It ha
snowing here for 3i hour.
Malina, Kansas, April 3 One ot the
worst blizzard of the year la lu progress
IIkr

.

Mo., April 3. Snow is fallthl morning.
St. Joeeph, Mo , April 3. Another
blinding snow storm
raging here today.
Kaua City, Mo., April 3. A anow
storm began here thl forenoon aud
developed into a heavy fall.
Maryvllle,

ing

fat

1

A. lted, a colored
client ot hi, who
7 of bis HOT
charged lit m with emtzztliig
money, llieeasewa tried beiore Jus
v
tice Crawford to day. Mr. jo tl iTovrd
that he had appeared a attorney (or Mr.
Keed at tliiee dilleieut timesi tnat the
. Uon.ei's fos. Cleveland,
latter widowing him
Ohio,
and tnat th money he collected lor Mr
Heed hail simply been applied ou tout a)
Factional.
count. '1 be rase waa
--

CiTYJilli'AIGN.

Th Mtira A.nlt.
K. A. Miera, the popular chairman ol
the board ot county commission1
la lu
the city to attend the kcrsIoii of ll.i
ci ininlssioiiers. A few day
mto a ru
mor wa put in clrculnliou that Sir
Miera bail shot and killed a man .t hie
store at Cuba. Tug citi.kn. inowint:
that such a rumor could not bd vruieo
aviallei development, aud from Mr
Vltera it t now gleaned that trie ripori
emanated from the fact that lis uncalled Ulniu to assault a man for ineuit
ing a lady. It seems that loio.ie (i.iu'l'i,
a bully of the precinct, entered II. e pon
0 Mr. Mlera, aud while
ilrui.S
uiMilled a lady customer. Yv.i- n ilr
Mil r appealed to litrcia to kerpg i,(
'is b. cam more deiii'iiistintive au I eVr .i
thr atening. Mr. Mlera thcu
pit
ud poon had limcla lloojed, giving linn
very Just Jtieatli'g.
-

tik
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anti-Sen- a

Ilealh ol Mr

NUilTl.

Mr. Bartara StoOel. the wife of K. K.
at 2:30 o'clock yesterday at
ternoon from cancer ot the liver.
The
deceased Urst complained of not feeling
well laet January, l utll four week ago
however, her condition was not onnsidereo
seilou. Siuoe that tune she has tsjoiH
growing worse rapidly and for some timi
uo hope ha been entertained for her re
covery. Her mother, Mr. John Uoruishvr.
.uuie dowu from Denver a collide ol
week ago aud waa at her side to the
last.
The father of the deceased, who live lu
Denver, ha been untitled aud wilt arrive
night. The funeral
iu the city
will probably take place at U o'clock
Wednesday uiorniug from the chuich 01
the Immaculate Conception.
Mr, blotlei waa boru lu liertnaiiy r.i
year ago. She cam to thl country witt.
her parent when she wa a little girl
they settled In Deliver, where lu lViHslie
waa married to K. K Stnffel.
Three
daughter and one son were born to them,
the oldest ot whom
about U) year of
age.
During the year that she ha resided
in thl
city, Mr. 8 to lie. 1 ha, by her
kindly aud generous ways, made a mult!
Hide of warm friend, whose aympath)
foe out to the bereaved parents, the
strlckia husband aud the motherl'tse
children in thl dark hour of their life.
M (Tel, died

1

Telegraph l.lnei In Cuba.
Havana, April 3. Overland telegraph
connecting
Havana with Hantlairo
line
a ere completed by the signal corps yesterday, placing the commanding general
in communication with every command
and all the important town.

I.ouls and Percy Mcltae, two of the
gallant member of the First Territorial
regiment, l ulled State volunteer, sta
Honed clown In (ieorgla, returned to the
city last Saturday nlitht, and both were
pleasant caller at Thk Citi.kn rdlict
tills morning. Since being mustered out
they visited their oid home lu Prince Kd
luilta and Clerk.
vard'a Island, Canada, and from their
Knr the election
the follow- appearance It I quite evident that army
ing judge and clerk were appointed:
lit-- ' agreed with thetu.
First Ward J. 0. Marshall, D. H.
r
Clarence Knitsley, who lias been
Kucklin. W. B. McUughltu, W. 0. Mont-tort- ,
with varied Hiicces In Ar:zna for
W. 11. II Allison.
I lie past four year, returned
to the cit)
A. Ilarsch, John Benv-lnHecond Ward
aud I visiting his
.1. Winston,
llobert Fetter. Henry (tie other Mrevening,
M. C. Nettletoii.
The fammother,
Foetlsch.
expecting the remains nf On;
. ily I
Third Ward C. A. Hn l ion. Ooo
Klldsley, who died in Cuba during the
Patrick Murphy, William Booth, U. war,
lu a few day, and Clarence I here
A. Weightmau.
to pay th last wad rile to his brother.
W,
W.
Mo
John
ward
Oak.
Fourth
A. M. Rergere, the clerk of the supreme
Clellan, A. M. Hwau, A K. I). Carscalleu,
.'oiirt, returned to Sunta Ke last ulgM
William Hanguluette.
after spending a couple of day In this
A. II. Wyeun I lx hrKml,
city. II wa accompauled by little lony
A. II. WycofT,
th attorney, wa ar- I. mm. who will visit with his grand
rested last Saturday on the complaint ot mother for a few day In Santa Fe.
min-Im-
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We Want Your Trade!
AND IN ORDER TO (JET IT

WE OFFER FOR SATURDAY
1
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tr .vt'Crash fur Wa?h Suits, 15c yd.
Satin Stnj-lomhour fcr
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Covert Mixtun
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20c d.
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c, 15c, 25c,
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Ladit s' Ri!)lcd (' tiihin; ticn Suit . , . .
Lad es' x, t C vi rs
35 and 50c.
Ladi.V M:siV ad C'hil hvn's I5.m- mis in i'iid!'s variety,
A CoiiKvlele Line nf Men's, L lilies'
:ir.d Clii!du.n's II nieiy at very

f

low pi

l
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m

v j n

mi

Book York
Bltak
romptiy sccut4 ta foH
rW at THE OTIZBN

t

Bindery,

s

MAIf. OllllFR
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THE PHOENIX!

m a most I'Rimi'r
AtrnnrioN.

Politics.

Lands Being Allotted to
members of Tribe.

WAGES.

Cleveland, April 3. Probably uever In
history of (Ms city ha there been
manifested such geneial luterest In the
mtyoralv contest a lu that of to Oav.
nayor Ki bert K. McKIon, republlrao.
a cmiiiiaie ror re-- e e.Hou.
lie I op m
poeed by
John II. Farley, demo
crt. The democrats are nulled, and the
republican are divided Into two
the lUnnaite and Mi Klsemnte
The
generally. It 1 be
Uniina republican
lieved, are voting for Farley, the leader
ir 00111 ine express ttiemselve conQdent
D
f Victory.
employed by the
leruocratio commitlee claim to have posl Hi
live proof that fully 0,001.) D ialer are
registered thl spring.

l.n,U.

-

lvtatrM

ahnaa,

Jmtft

We w.:i p bc m Sale f r on week only the Largest
n1 P.i tt'e t Llni o! Lspm and Kmhroiderlea that
was ever (IT r.ii t the Alhtnpierq'ie ptiblle, ami o:ir
low that to
will he
fien will be to buy them.
Our N w V it k buy r Mir d a m nl b a'itl?ul an rt n r)t "f Ls o i a 1 K nbr d tori at aV) it S M. oa t is
liar,
and we wl I give you
benellt of ur p'lrchase. Thl I t Includ all width and varlstle of both Laoea and
Kmbrold r'e and a I of them will b pUnril In til) sa!e t igither with whtt sto;k wa had on haul, so no nutter
what kind or lyle yoa want we em pleas you, and remember you will ave about half the rrga'ar price.
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STRAW GOODS!
We are g hg t ) "V.onlh th native"

with ntir Straw Hit', and If y iu don't buy In a supply of thexe food
it will b yonr own fault. W have all atytei and
qualities In Ladies. Men' aid Children' Hat and Sailor. See big Window f r price. We have them from
lop. op an I every on- I worth thne or four time the price we are asking In tills a!e.

at tha rldicnl msly liw price

OTHER SPECIALS

that

we shall ask for them,

!

B. ILFELD & CO.

Canal eoinmUftlon Appi,tutH.
New York, April !t. A special to the

DON'T FAIL TO SKIS
Slylc-- I

in

M

:

s ;nul

Complete Line of C lii'drtn's
Under wear.
Cln'dren's IVrcale Dresses, 1 to 4

Iiittt Stir

Chi-c.-

BEAOOKf LIGHTS

4
J

Th

it warn

the honest purch isera of the many inferior brands of merchandise and point to

Uullil MMllnc.
nf St. John'

lenp; and well

church
will meet on Wednesday afternoon at
the residence of Mr. Ileo II. Frost, on
outh Third atrest
hoped thai
It
very lady in the congregation who ha
.he Interest of Hie ongrrgatioti at
hart will la)be present at thl meeting
There will
woik for all.
1

Washburn

E. L.

rr

the Urip,
bottle of Finch's Holden Wedding
Kye at the Iceberg

Met

TfeUtett temperance drinks at
Ruppe's fountain.
On Tueediy evening, April 4, one of
the nicest and pretfest social event will
txks luce at the San Felipe hotel. It
w:D be a dance and Ktster party given
by Mr. Walton to the pupil of her italic-i- i
g clas and their friends. An adiuls
sioii fee ot 50 cent tier couple I an
nounced, aud excellent iiiusln will be
furnished by Prof. DiMauro and Mis
Hint' orne.
1

Si Co.,

The Old Reliable Clothiers
(lurry a Full Line H. S. A M. Celebrated Men's Suits, the
Jane Hopkins Star make ot Hoy's Clothing, Monarch and
Wilson P. ros Shirts and Underwear, Torrey's Fine Shoes for
i, Men, Dunlaj) and Stetson's Hats, "No Name Hats," best union
made hat iu the world
Every art

Fain.

THE

-

c.le

carrying with itse'f the convincing proof that

in its

purchase you are saving

TEN CENTS SALE
A dime for your
hole
of tl.lngs
name ! below. You've paid quarter for
some of Yin. You'll pinluili'v do ho
hsuIii, but why pay 'io cents when in
cents will buy at the Fair.
K'd g Whip
Tin Crspblores
Drip Pan
Feather
e li ir Mlevet
K0HI1 g Plus
('lollies I. 'lies
Knife Tr.ivs
V hlek llro
liialer I.niMii
Chopi 11 g ltols
Ck Turner
Ki'cl e'l Kii'vih
Sp aeli Mas
Potato Ma hr
l'ut Pans.
S o uh llrindiis
lirailiiated M iunres
Minis" Tra( s
Ladies Klioe Dressing
Chvr Sats
i.a'g Hipp r
Mrs. Putt's Iron Hhiii'iIch, etc., etc.
11

AgcoU for

tsrsa

All Pattern 10 and

lie

Day

NONE HlGHF.it

201 llailiOHti Avcuue. Albuquer(,ne, N.

JBot

111

K

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

PATTERNS.

s

Call at THE FAIR 00 Rai'road
Avenue and Save Money.

ta

a

McCALL BAZA AR

ILailrJstxtocl HJtoxro
MU I'UAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

u

Rcectrci.

M.

In tlxo Oity."
NO.

4

No Exaggeration!
The statement

in de by this pcnccrii is: "We aim t ki ep our advertisement en'irely free from any exaggeration,
the p'uln truth t ei g strong euot gh about this More."
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ini qualities.

K. li.,!.:.-
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Slioa

l)elet

122 S. Second St.

of lamp 11
Is what pe iple Hay

ploeii'lis III our In tne
n c ittage.
m tin are I nihil g hoii-e- s
lias
lining c uitrai-t- i are our 'rong isiiuts, and
Hith gus or
we will lit up new tin i 1.1 r
il'C.rlc liylit llxtures at special prices to
In ilders o' coiiliael
1

UMBRELLAS.

Coiutih te line of Swell, Styllnh.
Snappy Parasols now ready for com-pin- s
in with auilHulv'son any a id
every sdnt of Kini'', -s gu, lleiiuty,
ijua'i'v an I Ui iglnality, and Pest of
all PIMt'K.

pi ices.

A

SKK 01 It VMMniW

Fl 1.1.

I

INK

oy

li MtliKV

TriTTItTllTl(?5

IIO--

oir
Dimity.
J
ted TalLi'ii, Slilrre
Cli'lT ins, Tue'"'"b
ilt tta
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MS'LY.
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BROCKMEIER
120 Gold

AUo Eniranc

b

COX,
Slrt

T

It mnl or Siinrs Mesh Nt In
bhi 'k and wlii 1 4. shirre.t and f ath-Itililioui for s'.ockH. A full l in i of I

Skirting.

Avtnof,

at No. 210 South Second

Sts,

the Latest an i Solililest Line of lire-- . Trimming ever brought
Plain (h'tliiH, Moiiselin de Soie. Silk Organdie. Pleated and Shirred
I
Mow Knot M iueliu
Hun
in
in all colors, HpaugUI Ulack or Whita
I ir Over
Sep irate li .w Knots, in silk, spiugled, and Jet lu Iridescent,
' U'l u iveltie in Iti
for lirs-- n I'muiu'iig-iHie latest llovsltle In Kancy
uiivel.loi in 1. li h' N twnr.
Sis tin lateit Novallie iu Klouuced Net
V

i

I

K, N. M.

A complete line of
everything new In
I'mlirellas. New Silk. New d lor las. New
Caralla', New Sticks, New Handle, and abova
all uo left over from last year. Kvery oua
uew, nobby aud stylish.
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K KM IMON ICI.I,
I..
yi." ItAIMtOAD AVKM'i:
MIL(Li:Kil

-

t

money.

LET US HAVE LIGHT
clean it'id Milhout dai.er

and lMIow Cases.

a

tested manufactures of honest goods.

PARASOLS.

The Latest in Novelty Jewelry.
Thomson's (ilove Pitting Corsets,
all col rs, all si.es, lowest

o

i

Ladle' Guild

The

GEO. C. CAINSLEY & CO.

Lice Curtains from 50c to $3.50
per pair.
Tahle Linen, Napkins, Bedsheets

a

v

jears
A Beautiful Line of Infant Slips.

ft

TELK1MIONB NO. 251.
I'Vom llu Corner of Third Strc't In flio Grunt Building.

KiH, Break. Klc, repaired Free on all el iocs bought from us
Our repair department will do jour work a yen lik it.

Children's White Dresses.

3

Nth-tuia-

ot
Pine Shoes.
IhevJ are the product
a
exclusive Eastern Manuf.ictuies and we
can truthfully aay that they stand alone.
No one tcuches them in prices, styles and

A

a

&
&

TYLES!
Siirioj.

g

-

weik In Lulh' Skirt. In llk, t n. brlllUntin. aergji and brocade, and a larg line
of WaHh SUts In d ick, plqn. Plain aid Silk St Ipi Crah, etf.
'c have the Lii'treat ami Prettiest Line of Uatlur Belt In the city.
See our nw arrivuli In .t'trauo Chain , Kincy ItelU ant Belt Buckle, Be ttity Pin, Shirt Walt Set and
Novelty Pin
Children' Trlmmil Hat and Tan O'S'mt.t rs In en Mesa variety.

1

Herald from tAitshiugton ay: "Presi
dent McKlnley will announce on Tue
day the aeviu member of the new
canal commlesion. Those deUulte-Idetermined upon are: Hear Admiral
w alker, Brigadier General Hatnci and
ProfeaHor Haupt, of the Mcarsgua canal
coii' mission; Civil Knglneer Noble,
go, formerly member of the I. ml low
canal commission; Major Frank
corp
ot engineer; and Civ I
K igineer Voight.
Th seventh numtair
will be Civil Knultieer Morrison, of New
Vo-The eouimlsslou will visit both
Panama and Nicaragiian route. The
president i anxious to beglu wirk
Immediately.

0tit

Tha Centemeri !
llmlHWMr,

Sieclal vnltie thl

aceonlaliPe
with a clrcu ar notice dated March 1, the
Dawe commission op'n-an olllce here
at which the cltiz-n- s of the Creek nation
and the Creek fre.il men whose right ol
eitizenhip are uiigiieiloiied, may eeleel
KM) acre from th
Creek domain, a pro
vlded by the rule uiade by the eecretarv
ot tbe Interior under the Curtl act.
Judge William Springer, of the I ulted
State court presides. All land of the
nation will lie allotted except ouch as are
reserved for townslte. school and church
site, graveyard, etc.
1

Th

Of Laees, Embroidery and Straw'
Hats, beginning Monday April 3.

in

Altnttlnej Inillan
Muskogee, I. T, April 3

Role Amenta far
ttuttorlrh'a rnttorM
Tha W. H. CnrMI,

Gigantic Sale!

Mcmb:rsof the Nicarafain Canal
Appointed.
C0TT0R MILLS ADYASCI

NUMBER 13G.

HOE

AND THE NEXT EKiHT DAYS THE FOLLOWING TRADE WINNERS,
WHICH NO OTHER STORE IN THE CITY CAN DUPLICATE:

29-inc- h

p

A Kit
CAKKPI'l.

e

Kepjtillr4B Cuavrfttlott
tram
Mjor.
Kcport from Santa Ke I ml leu' e t'tat
fie Hunt exciting reputilican conveuviiii
I'l the history of thai city wa held liiert
Stturday afternoon and ulg'.U c'lb
, i
louvention mas called to uder
o'clock Saturday afternoon by Autonti
y
Haiazar, the chairman ot the
Ortu
city commillie.
When au tfforl
a
made to eflect a temporary orgaulxttiou,
It was fouml that the i.iiujslhir faciaine
had just fourteen vote each and eolse- 0,'itnllj there Was 110 chutes for tempor
ary cnairniau
oetil
liie conveiilM
ocked ou thl proposltluu until mid
night Saturday. An attempt wa lite
made to eeruie an adj mritment, tut
It wa defeated by theSeua faction vo'.i ig
s
unanimously airalnst It. The
crowd then devised a echenie by wh'oh
tiiairman ortts gave his vote in the con
veutlon to a proxy. The motion to ad
j turn wa then repeated, resulting
agi,
111 a lie.
unit, a chairman of the con
veutlon, cast the deciding vote and da
dared the oonventlou adjourned. Tue
.
people then withdrew.
the bena faction refused to recoirnu.e
y
the legall of the adjournment and ot
ganized a conventlou of their own hi
seating all tha contesting delegation
tne lonowiug licgei wa then nonii
nated: Major, Jose Sena; clerk. KacuuiV
Ortiz; treasurer, W. J McPherson.
The autl Sena taction are holding then
oonventlou to day.
the democrat of Santa re. in eon veil
lion on Saturday, uominated Dr. J. II
nosn ror mayor aud .Nicolas Uaca foi
In

Cb.erck.--e

0

Excited (her

"

PRING

Calico,

m

Book Binding

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 3, 1899.

(UUHlf (.l.llllllMlOHr.
Tbe Nation Asked to Honor
The board ot CMinly c jtiiiulcHioiicrH
K. A
met
Chairman
idle
morning,
wuli
the Heroic Dead,
Army Cannot be Found.
Mi era, .ie-- u
Koioero and Ignaclo tlutier
The buoiii unanimously
riz
panM-a reroluiiou piuvldlug ti at
h A. 1'i'UiHou ehould make a
New England Cotton Mills Adrance
Texan Kills Mcx!canln Self Defense
euiv y lor ttie proponed briilK
at El Paso.
Wae Scale.
acrue the luu uiande at or near toe
i'uebioCochitl, a eiHio a the taxpayer
lutereeitd liould ralae
anil(lepuii
Force ol Marines to be Scot Frcm San the eame with the clerk ol the board, to BllnJInjr Snow Storms Rsclof la Mispay for the eame.
souri aal Iowa.
Francisco to Manila.
I he hoard w busy th a afternoon allow
ihg accouul agaiuet the county.

Againaldo's

OA I LY fliTiy.ifliv

THE ALBUQU'ElittUli

In all ft auraarou kni tortm
doM a II thould
branch
jo
be 4i

In low of
11

Dres-i.w-

itii

1
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.

p
M

P

company, cannot make the
HH V JX11frj7rV',0t,0'w',('
TlIF
1 1jJMl Irar for aald nllW arlthnnt Infringe., nn
LJlEi UtVlLll

EASTBR IN AUUOUERRUB.

said rule, and be has declined to bet
candidate, an1 th city republican com
Kdltor mittee hue onlitltiili1 the imme of
Trim. HnwHRa
W. T. McCnitmHT. Bun. MfT. and City Rd Charles Mansard, who will melee the rare
end be elerted city treaanrer. Mr. ManrUHMKHIII IIAII.V A Kit WB.KKI.T.
sard le the well known end popular proprietor of Moment' (burins' mills In
Idle clly. He In reliable hns'nes men,
enterprising end energetic and deserving
of the auffrnges of the prople. lie will
Associated Preee Afternoon Telegrama,
Official Paper of Bernalillo County,
nuke a model city tr'Btir.'r.
Largest City and County 1'lrcnlatlon
New
Largest
The
Meiico Circulation
Th New Ciit
North Arliona Clrenlntlnn
The new cup tlefi.,i r imw being built
lerxpectmi 40 be Urn 'liimt rmurkatile
ALBt'grKRgCR,
APRIL 8. 1HWH veese.1 ever turned out. Its cinatrncllou
hen been kept a profound secret, hut It le
wliiapered llml U will emily hold the
REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET.
rnp. Aniei tea Is rapidly coming to the
front. A good eiainpie of this Is her
remedy, llnalelter's
faniotia houaeholit
Nlomnch Bitters, whlrh line (Mended
for half a century. In spite of
many Imitation, no other remedy hue
Ihmu ahle to eiiip;ant It. It holds the
championship for the deft at of all stomach IIIk, such as tmllKf Htioii, constipaliillimetieae, llvtr and
tion, lietroli-lieckidney trouble. It Is also au encelletil
of malaria and
cure
nreveutntive and
fever and anus. It Is strongly recommended to everyone at this time of the
year.
Traa Smith Lin of itia Clijt Weat of the
Fur Mayor t
Hallrnad Ttark.
K. W. CLANCY.
For Cleral
W. C. Wl Ills, of Denver, who made the
L. II, CHAMHhKl.lN.
las trlty map, pointed out a considerable
Kor Treasurer i
CUAKLka MAl&AKD.
error tu all former maps as to the south
Fiir Alderntent
line of this city, particularly between
Kir Ward W. C. l.r.u.AKI.
tll- -.
IUU I IMU.
the railroad and the river. All previous
fr.i.nd
t.
V
I uird
KUI.UKS.
maps drew the line down the center of
ruurtii V Alii -- VS. A. KA.vhl.N.
rur School 'Irualeeai
Cromwell avenue In the lower highlands
Mr Waril-- A.
A. Kth.N.
and assuming that .Nicholas avenue was
v arU-- K AKL A. Ji.N iVIKK.
W. HOHbN.
I hud
a continuance of Cromwell avenue made
ard-- ll.
N. JAFFA.
an angle aud ran out the center Hue of
Thi republicans feel sure of a clean that street to the river, when they
weep la this city tj morrow.
hould, following the language of the
proclamation of the county commissionSecond
carry
W. 0. UurriNu will
the
er as published In the Albuiiiieruue
ward by big majority tor alderman.
Journal, May 12. 1HHS, have coutlnued
thence (from the corner of
Vote the atralghi republican ticket
and you will make no polit- High street and Cromwell avenue In the
1 wer highland) in a westerly directlou
ical mistake.
j
tallowing the middle of Cromwell avenue
The republican are all In line lo to a point where It etteuded It would
this city, and will roll up a big majority striae the Rio Grande." So the lower
for their whole ticket
line on the Wlllettt' mup Is the true south
Hue of ward Three.
Thi Socorro Chieftain la being greatly
Improved, and to now one of Ibe beet
WHKS THAVKUIMU
Whether on pleaiure bent or on busi
weekly newspaper in the territory.
ness, take on every trip a bottle of Syrup
Kabl A. S.nhiKB nae rendered valuable of Figs, as It acts tnoat pleasantly and
kidueys, liver and bow
effectually on
service on the school board, and wlU be sis. preventingthe levers, headaches
and
to morrow by an Increaeed other forms ol aickness. For sale In
majority.
bottles by all leading druggist.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Mayor Clancy will succeed himself g.vrup Co.
by a big majority.
The people of the
city know of his good work In the ollice,
and will not rUk a chauire at this lime.
is Invaluable to uurung mothers, feeble
Tub Third ward will swing Into the children, the aged and lutlroi. It-- i merit
is a tail red, being prepared by the Anrepublican column this year. With U.K. heoser-BuscBrewing Ass'u.
Bogera tor alderman and Frank bowden
for school trustee, republican success is
Kara 0toortaaltlaa.
Have for sale a beautiful home, super-ol- y
assured.
furnished, cunt ilO.ouo, can be
bought cheap on eaey terms, liouxe aud
indication! are favorable tor republi- JO
foot lot lu Highlands for sale. A
can success In all the towns of New llei-loo- . complete
first clans live stamp mill and
This city should bead the republi concentrator all lu perfect older. Horses,
can procession by making a clean sweep harnesses, buggies, phaetons, pianos,
tefes, two line sets of liar fixtures,
tomorrow.
oilliard and pool tables, complete bowl-in- s
drlvins
Almost every day brings news of an horse,alley outfit, gentleman's
in fact anything you want. I will
advance In wages In some part of the attend to any husiuess you wish tram
country. It Is estimated that the pay ol clcd, for a small comiulsslon. Auction
H. 8. Kniout.
about 600,000 persons has been advauced lalea a specialty.
In th past two months.
TO ttrtK A COLI Irf ON ft IAV
Take Laxative B.omo Uiiiulue Tablets.
Grant county has three hospitals kept Ml
druggists refund I he money If It falls
np by territorial appropriations, and yet toenre.
So cents,
i fie genuine has L.
the Iteming Headlight to not satislled. m. y. on eacn tablet.
That paper wants a larger appropriation
Kanaaa City Markat.
for the Iteming hospital.
Kfinaas Cl'.y, April 3.
Cattle-- Re
Dr. Chambkblin deeerve the office of ceipts, 6,000 head. Market, steady to
city clerk, lie is competent and oblig- strong.
Native steers, $3.50!V3o; Texas steers,
ing and waa a gallaut aoldior. Ue will
receive a handsome majority of the vote 03 6063.00; Texas cows. tlWni.'lu;
1.25;
aatlve cows and heifers,
east In this olty
litocker and feeders, 3.4i)5.2o; bulls,
Jamb 8. Duncan has declined to make 12.60(450.
the race tor mayor of Kasl Las Vegas,
Bheep
Receipts, 8,000 head. Market,
and Thomas Boss baa been substituted. steady.
Ke
railway
Mr. Boa Is a popular Santa
Lambs, f4"r.50; muttons tll.OdrJ
ofllolaL, and he will be elected.
BOO.

Held la All the
Churches of the City.
Kt tor was generally observed In Allm-qiixrij-

Appropriate Servlcri

Pmi.ttmiRS

RC0HK9 & McTRKIftHT,

yetrday and the contrast with
the Lenton season Jint preceding was
very noticeable. The fair sex, who, for
the pait forty days, have hsen dressed In
the mnt quiet color, yesterday appeared
garbed In miM brilliant hues, which Inspired a cheerful feeling In the hearts of
all.
Vasterday forenoon was all that could
be desired aud In consequence there was
a large turnout to the religious services
lu the dlftiienl temples of worship In the
city.

lar.-fidr-

lrgftt

THE EPISCOPAL

IV.

NK

Mv

--

.

will carry the Fourth
ward for alderman by at least fifty
s
majority, lie will make a
record In the position, being well acquainted with the needs of the ward.
first-clas-

Tbk Phoenix Kepublicaa baa Issued a
r
page paper, descriptive of
Ariaona and Its capital city. The paper
to a credit to it publishers, and to sure
to be of great benefit to that territory,
twenty-fou-

The Fort Worth Begisler aays: "The
people of Lut n will probably have as lit
tle to complain of the governmental me,
thoda of the Cnlted States fifty year
from now a bav .the people of New
Meiloo."

That la an unreasonable aud arbitrary
rule established by the Santa Fa Pacific,
that no employe of the company can hold
any political otllce. It I not American
In sentiment and should be promptly re
scinded by the company.
The republicans ol Santa Ke held a
lively convention on Saturday evenlug.
lasting until after midnight. A number
of the delegates bolted the convention,
aud local politics are considerably mixed
In the territorial capital.

The democratic majurlty In the city
council, when appointing Judges aud
clerks for the coming olty election, did
Dot observe that spirit of talruesa that
characterizes republicans, as they ap
poluted only democrats lu two of the
closest wards.

For alderman In the First ward the
republicans have selected oue of the beet
business men in the city, W. C. Leonard,
aud for school trustee no btter nomin
atlon could be made. A. A. Keen will be
a worker on the school board. Both
these gentlemeu will be elected by Inrge
majorities.
The Socorro Chieftain wants tu know
bow It I that county expeuse lu

run

o

K.H.
Owing to a rule established by the
Santa Fe Facltle Hal I row company, the
republican nominee tor city treasurer,
Thomas M. Randall, foreman of th car
1 HfcAltl

1

l'lad

ii-

Secretary-Treasure-

r

"Out of Sight
Out of Mind."
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You must not have eonstl-psfe- d
bowels if you evpect 111
Saraparilla to do Its beat work.
Hut Ayer'a Pills cure constipa-

BEER

HDTTLKI).
Bottles for $1.00.

$1.00 BOTTLE

Bachechi & Giomi,

California Wines
Ol all Kindt and
Imported.

ni' mis ui an Kndowment
po'icy You tan't spend
rovules for
it and it
fami y if you die
iour to rrovie'e for your
own maturer jears if you
live.

TOI

Mount Vcn on

AT SPECIAL PRJCES
THIS VEEK.

Pat Qt. BatlK

Bottle.

tl,

i.

Dlstll'td

Edgewood
Co

WMslej,

Quarts

- $1.50

IN

Quarts,!

WHISKET

RYE

JERRI

AND

M.

Damlana.

GENUINE

s

5

and Jobber of Fine Wlnrs. Liquors
and I'lirar.

NO. 222 RAILROAD AVENUE,

UMPS

Many ni"n make a forand
tune in a lew ye-itthen lose it all during the
next few ye. rs.
Many men make large
ircomta and give their
families every luxury
and then die vi i h ut leaving a tent Lc ind tlum to

8

Pabat Milwaukee Bottled.

ALIIf Ul'KKUUK, N.

provide tven necessaries
for their famil esOne of I lie best ways of
retaining we 1th is by

tor

i

to

have nosppetue for breakfast
and what food I eat diatresse
mc. I hive a heavy feeling In
I am getting so
my Monaco.
weak tint sometime l tremble
are
nerves
my
sll unstrung.
and
I am gtttin
pale and thin. I
am as tired in the morning
at night."
What does your doctor esy?
"You are suffering from impure blond."
What is his remedy?

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

The Eoiiil:

tion.

Ve hav a hook on Pslene
and Weakness which you may
have for the asking.
--

vr

OF THE UNITED 5TATES.

N. PARKHLR5T,

WALTER

tltnrral
HJSIHESS

R. 1. HALL, l'ROPRIBTOR.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grade
Bars, Ihibblt Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Building; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
FOCNIlRY: RIHK KAILHOAD TRACK. AI.BCQrKRQCR. N. M.

Assurance Society

Life

to our Ooofavaw
Ivrhipa Tra wnuld IIrm tn ennvnlt
"Willi your romll.
mtiir. t jihTlili
tlon. Wrlrp aa frlT all lh pnrtlrntarl
Voa will recalraa proenpt
Inronrca.
rvplr.
ASilraH, lH. J. r. A Tin,
LowIU Maaa.
p
Wear

LOCALS.

trrA,-1-

aiini

s,

NatlT anct
Ctalaaaa

Manaijrr,

, ,

ii nuii
!

r.,

n. ai.

till, Pliri,

H

...vrJStF.a, n;

Bolldlag Paper
Always la ntw

m.

MyywaMaTW1ll

.

Lumbar

Arizona Department,

NewMeiiooand

Hipping tanks. Whitney Company.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Company.
Lad lei' vests, o cents, at L. Kempen-Ich''Jlu Railroad avenue.
Closing nut sale of queens ware and
lampt, Whitney Company,
(rent variety of couches and bed
lounges J nut received at Futrelle's.
g
Attend L. Keiiipeuich's grand
sale aud you will be happy.
iide gloves, every pair
guarautted, at tl a pair. Roeenwald
ttrjs.
Special sa!e of sheets and pillow cases,
meeting and pillow casing at May A

Llm,

finii

iim rm:Mi
Firat St. and L?nrl Ave., Albuquerque.

TKLKI'IIONK

AUTOMATIC

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.,
Boooml street,

Mwesn Railroad and

Coppor avenuss.

trade-winnin-

Kight-hutto-

Homes and'.llulss bought and

Beat Turnouts In th Citv
AiUmi V. U TRIMBLE & Co,

The largeat variety of carpets, matting
and linoleum at May X Faher's, draut

lion-alio-

tioods Co.

Wluslow's Soothing Syrup has
tor over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect success, it soothes the
Child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind C illo, and is ths best remedy
tor diarrhoea, ll Is pleasant to the taste,
H, Id by druggists lu every part of the
w 'nil. Twenty live ceuts a bottle, Its
value Is Incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
Mrs.

ued

Hard to Ileal I
of (10 suits lu serges, cheviots
end CttMHitii'Tee for drees or bUHinees suits;
guaranteed.
See them In our window.
Hi.iiiui Sieir. the R'lllroad avenue clo-

Sll lines

thier.

An this is the seaion of year wheu
pneumonia, la grippe, sore throat,
cotigliH, colds, catarrh, bronchitis and
lung trouldea are to lie guarded against,
limbing "is a line substitute," will
l he purpose," or l "just as good" as
tine Minute Cough Cure. That 1h the one
inlullliile remeilv for all lung, throat or
vigorously
bmnrbial troubles.
n imi n having It If "something else" Is
oil red you. Mtrrj's llrug Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
"tin-sw-

In-l-

All kliuU ot special ruling, blank book
binding and badge
work, magazine
stamping done in the Iwet poseihle man-i- t
Ci
r at Tiik ri.KN bindery. Come In
and see aamples and prices ot work before ordering elsewhere. All correspondence concerning this clans of work care-

fully attended to.

Iiynptpxla can be cured by using
Acker's I'ypepsla Tablets
Oue little
tablxt will give Immediate relief or
money r funded. Sold In hanilxouie tin
boxe at A') c'.s. J. II. O'Reilly .V Co.

Ilya Clothing.
Our ei.rlng line uf Ihivs suits you will
up
to
fully
llud
the times The goods we
nil r have that neat and natty appear,
auce that a boy delight III
Our prices
iV Co.
n. I.,
e

vv

A SUPERB DISPLAY
A.

Of Kaster gifts and gteetlng4 In odd
fancies in ruiiiiits, Kuter.,rggs.rnrils.
etc., we are shorn g on our comiteis.
Uur selections lu
finis we have
in a chatnilrig panorama of beauty that
DK, T. rOO VIIKM,
will plsae aud Interest those who wish CftheFnn and Wing Herb Co..
to send Inexpensive rruienibrances to
riiyaician to the Kmperor of China
friends or lovej ones.

J.

Kt-t'--

Fange.

EAK1N

Wholesale
Liquors and Gears.

A. E. WALKER,

We handle everything

Fire Insurance

In our line.

Distillers' Areiits,
Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Ill South

Klrst

Alhiiqiierqne, N.

Ht

M

THE DON BERNARDO

MINING CONTRACTOR.
Shafts Suuk,
Tunnels Kun,
Assessment Work Ibne,
Ketlmutea (tiven.

4i ts a ti"N iHiiai tii.tja
fur lii'iini liiea,
t l" l, i
a,
ffur fimaix l .,rr a liu
Wliii,-.I
lia
.
rtiaiaft-xr any iiifltiiiiiiia
Hiaf

ri iiii

W
M

J. R. SUTHERLAND.

T

Albmiuerquo. N. M.

Box

J. STARKEL.

"THE SCIENCE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE
TmatlM No, 3,
Painter
and Paper
The only complete work on this topic
printed
ever
in the hughh language. Telia
all ab utthe Chinea a vet em of medicine, Ita
founding and early hiatory Ita Important
OKDKKS SOLIC1TKD,
rrretrt ai quired through vivisection, Its won.
2OT EAST RAILROAD AVE.
nerful pulae diagmmis, ita uniform use of
herlml remedies, Us
atmolute y
rapid progreaa in the I'mtetl States, Us eminent leading practu turners, ita novel theories
the origin, tauaeaaud treatment of many of
prevalent diteaea, nnd the experiences of Its
Also gives
patron! in Southern California.
valuable bints and advice ou diet aud nays
of living.
SecreUrj HatuaJ Building Assoclitloa.
1NVAMIAHLK TO INVALIDS
1NTHKKMTINO TO ALL.
nmaa
at .1. O. H.MrM (a "a Lumbar Yard
3 IH pages, printed on heavy book paper,
In clear Tradable type, nicely bound, lllua-bateHeut
application. Also blank
to be (tiled out for home treatment,
TUB FOO AND WUG HERB CO.,
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
DOS a. Ollva Nt , Lna Adk'Im. Cal.

ON THE CORNER.

fc

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

1

MELINI

Do-

Yti

mestic Coal in use.
opposite Freight Office..

W7A

kutry. No. 4 Mi
Mutlr lur FuhllrMtluo,

I M b taya.J
ilnaarnt4
ki

tM

atriawr.

tea ta urn
rMlfcH1lCU.

lllofiic-tf- d

'1)

ll'u, irriiitiou
tr
th'ti of

,i'(V brm-

in

rmii

Everything New and Clean.
Good Service Guaranteed.

iiiciii

ffim saUiiuufiit.
tMlsl fey ItrsigBlst.
or sent in plain wrapper.
f riprrat. prtpwul, fo
i. or 3 l..itil..

lanU Uilitv hi S.inia f. N. M ,)
Man h 4, lmw.
lirritlar n on niunat
Notice It litTftty nivrii tliat tli fnllowinir-nanif- d
vfUlrr tia lilftl niitkf f n intftitmn
rROFU&SlUNAL
CARDS.
to make IiiihI riMf in mupijort of li rUiiu, mul
tlml Mid LtriHit ill Ih mHilf bt lore th irtLMte,
UKNTISTH.
clirk of IttTiitthllo county, ut Albuuticrtjnt-Nrw Mriicti, on May 4, iHim, vl.i Jtmn Sa
IKS CH.lMHfcR
IIAHOOOK,
tnom, lor the .shi, wc tiou 'JU, 1 p. lu, N. K. 4
"i KANT
HI.OCK, ('I)HNKK OK KAIU-- I
K.
mail avenue ami Third airrrt. ofllir
He nnmei the followinfr wltnemii fo prove
hmcoiitiiiuoUH ri'HiJeiu e upou Mini rtittivHtioii huiira: S a. ni. tu 6 p. in. Appolnlmeuu
of wilil land, viz.,
J chum lanilflaria, Alrun inaiie by mail.
UoiufH, J one M.tritt Haneuteii.ot ( Uti Albiuiut
v. ii. cHMiir.Ki.iN, u. u, a
Ventura haiiiioval, ol Albuqurrque, New
Me & ico.
plIOM U, .C KOMWKI.I. HI.OCK, AMU'.
quitijin-- Nrw Idiiii. Ollice huuia, utti
Mani bl K. Otbko, Kesister.
i J a. in.; 1 lu fi p. in.
Uonietead Kntry No. 83H0
a. j. aia-ar-, u. u. a.
Nutlrs for lubllvtluu.
BI.UCK. opponllv Ilfdd Hrix.'
AKMUl)
Land Ollit e at Santa he, N. M , J
houni i H a. in. to 1 4 :Su p. m. ; I :HO
p. m. tub p. m. Automatic irlrpliune No.
Maiclt 4, Ihhi.
f
ftillowltm-namefa
hereby given that Uie
Notlre
Ititi Appiiiulmcnla niad by mail.
tHttler baa tiled notice of bla nitentittii
to make litiat proof in an p port ot hta Llann. and
that aaid proof will be made telore the probate
clerk of Valencia county, at Lo l.unaa. Ne
IMt. K. . UAVKN'POKT,
Memo, on April 1'4. i !,, va: relipe Pino, lVK. KAK, NIISK AND TIIKIIAT SfK-l- l
fortlie NWi, aH'Ct ion '4h, Tp. ONi.H.luW.
ri.tlii.1.
N. X. Ariniju biillilmtf, riMiina 10
lie n it t nea llie following itneaara to prove
Albuqiirrqiir, N. M. (Jllac liouia: V
hla continnoua reaitlence upon atid cultivation and
IV a, in i 2 lo b p. m.
tu
ol aaul land, vm Manuel Monloyu, San
; J nan Varela Jo, Cut-ro- :
Joae Ma. atela,
KANT ItUA Y
KAhTKHIIAV.
'l ouie, New MeaicoCainilo ' art-lit
No. 419
(fold
and
OKI-ILManuel K. Utmho, Kegiater.
Nn. WH. ollice bourn
IVIciihiine
u
s
; I :io in : :ao and 7 to u p. m.
a.
m.
to
t
Inal
land,
leaert
rKt.J
M. U.
It. S. hiMit-rduy- ,
J. H. ha.ter.Uv. H. I).
M.itUc fur 1'ublleattlou.
V. II. IHII'K. M
Laud Olliceat Santa Ke, N, M.( i
,
(
M.iKh 4. IHHU.
Ua. m. and from
Notice la hereby given tti.il llenry Q. Man
I :Uil ii a ;:ic and limn 7 to H p. in. Otbcr
rum, uf Herndlillo county, Nt'w Mciu u, inu aud
weal liotd avrnuei
tiled notice ol intention to nmke proof on li i
N. M.
deietl IhihI cl.tllli No 4 JH. for llie sMa, N
aectutn HH, Tp. 10 N K, 4
before the pro-bat- e,
I.a M i kaa,
county, ut Albmjuer-Mueclerk of
New ile&ico, on lite 1 lth day ol Apr 1,
MKKNAKU H. HOIIKV,
TTOK.KV-ALAW, Albuyurnitlr,
N.
He namra the following witneaaea to prove
M. I'riuiipt attention niveu In all bind-liethe complete irrigation and ret l.onatioii of aaul
perlHiniiitt' lo llie prnfeiion. Will pracl.tiul : NartiMi K tits, Ventura S.nidoval, Jeaua
C'andeUria, Loreiuo Ai.irio, all o( Albugurr-que- . tice in nil cuuit uf the territory and belore ibe
I tilled Mlalea land ollice.
New Mem o.
MANi'kl. K. Otkho, Hegiater.
J. S. KiKi.nkH.
C l . h iki nan.
Mutlr t4i t rcdllui at.
lr 1.1 HI a CIM.IiKK,
t
A
Attorneya ut Law,
I'nilcd Stulea of merit 4,
Set 011U liptrut of Nw Memo. (
hiler Ciiy. N. M.
In Ibe I tilled Sbitea lbMiu I I ouil in ninl for
aaul Lntrit t.
it. I r:K,
HII.I.IAS
In (tie matter of
4 TTOKNKY AT LAW. ottice. riMim7,N.
Hrady di h.ikui.
I
T Annuo buililniKiV
Will practica lu all
I
I)
11
J
No.
PL
iikm and
llie court, ol the territory.
John Heady,
ll.inkrupt. '
JOHKitlON
rlMUAI.,
In li.tiikriiptry
AT I.AW, Alhiuiueniur. N.
Notice of limt uu etiiiu ol creditor
ATTOK.S KVS
e, room, b and b, hum Nalfolial
To the t reditoiw ui lltHtly ,V hak hi, J l h.ikm
and J dm Mr.idv, or A lunetiii(. in (he Hank biiilditia"county of Kern.ilillo. t rntoty 01 New
K. W. II. IIKVAN,
r ii
h
Mc.h o. mid iliMml abueh.iid, t
V A'l' I.AW. Albuuuergue.
Notice tv heii t y given tliiit on (lie alli day
N
TT;SN,
I
11
A. l
Ihoh, the .iul lirudy
I lithe, ruat Nntional Hank Liilhlma
oftMoher.
Jli- K.ikm mid John Jbadv, were duly
adiudti iittul b.ttikiui't; .iihI th.it (tie btt tin
KIl.tfcK W. l.ANl V.
ill In held at inv oflice
ol their cm ditrn
AT LAW. rotima 11 and S.N
t TTOKNKV
in AlbtMtieiipie, N. M . on the I oth day of
Arinijo
buililuiM, Albuuueruue, N . M
T.
i
Apul, A.
lo o'iIik. 111 the loreittHill, at w bi h tutu tbe band cieibtora may at
K. W. IIOMSON,
tend, pime thru lainita. appnnit a tiuaiee,
!
TTOKNKV-ALAW. Ollice over Hi, b.
amine the tuiuki tl pi, and liuiivu 1 an b othir
V ert.oll'. Kimfiv .lore. A tiiiuueriile, N M.
hutaiuctaa aa iiiav properly come betott mtid

It

MORRIS FREUDENTHAL.

met-luig-

li'tn-lier-

.

ts

Uj

n

Proprietor.

Don't fall to rail at the

GOLD STAR SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque
Kor all klii.lt

. New Mexico
of Oood Cigars

and Liquid Ksfreshments.

PIONEER BAKERY!
naaT
BALLINti

its st.

BK03 , Phoi'Hiktohs.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty!
tie Desire Patronage, and we
Buarantee

Klrst-Clas-

s

Baking.

Telegraph ordera aol lotted and promptly filled.

mm

l.

h'.

given

Rpaclal consideration
the traveling public

uhi--

healthy person need tear any dan
freruiH coiieiuences from an at tuck ot
lit kr!Mi if pioperly treated.
It is much
Hie huiu i ax a
cold and reijuires
precl-ulthe Name treatiiieiit.
It.
Kol.faY,
g.ilelly st hoiiirt and take t'haiuberlttiu's
.
Neferee III KaiikllipU
I se
Kxsriiiins is tlis titwt
I oiiKh Keuieity as directed
for a severe AMuiueriUe. N M March JJ, Immi.
KiikIIhIi Hsiusdy in anr cass of
Ctlil.hKha V Ibili.soN.
imiIiI an, I prompt and complete recovery
imiikIis, cuI'Ih or croup. Hhotild it fail to
.ftoi urya lor li.oikialIs sure tu follow.
Kor sale by all drug- irtVH Itniui-illarslisf mousy rsfiiiulrxl.
lHtS.
Tlisy ars ssIIiur eoiuforters. Iilaukats, 26 ota ana u rts. J. II. O'Kxilljr & t o.
Uuwa rur Sal.
pillows, sliKots and HhastlliKS at a riMuci-tiuHpwlal sals of Ui' riirtalua at Way &
Kresh Jerseys and Durhams, at N. C
uf from '16 lu Ui (Mr veul at
X
Valier's, Uruut building.
Deuuetl's raucb, sis uillea south of olty. Kaber's.
No

GOAL YARD,

GALLUP COAL Beit
v

AcWrcis

Genuine Conti't Castille soap at
Ruppe'x pharmacy, Second street
ana Railroad avenue.
for (Ivor rtlij Inn,
Rkmkdy.
An Old and Wkll-Thikbei n

CRESCENT

furniture, granite, glass
at Uldeou's, SOS south

Smoke the Albuquerque 5 cent cigar.
M iiiutactured by ll. V eslerfeld & Bro.,
2li Mold avenue.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
He ho tha nicest fresh
Third street.
iiieabt In the cltr.
Refrigerators, largest assortment ever
e
briugbt to this market, 5 to ,li.
Hardware Co.
We have the largest assortment In
carpets and II or uoverlugs. May &
Kaber, (irant building.
C. A. (iraude, 36 north Broadway, One
liquors and cigars. Fresh lime for sale.
Furnished rooms tor rent.
The best place tor good, juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
in a tint class market, at Kleinworts'.
New belts, new girdles, new belt
buckles, new chatelaine bag', new back
and side combs In plain and In rhlue-slou- e
trimmed. Roeenwald Bros.
May & Faber respectfully Invite the
public lu general to Inspect their new
stock of carpets, linoleum, mattings, etc.
They meet the prices of any ot their competitors and guarantee satisfaction.
Attend the special wash goods sale,
consisting ot welt n nines, lawns, organ
dies, dimities and ginghams at H cents
per yard. I r v, n attend this sale you
will have something to talk Mbeut.lt
will surprise yiti. ()o den Rule Hry

New Mexico.

Albuquerque,

i

Ulllllllllg.

A full line of
aud queeusware,
Kiret slrett.

rxrhangsd.

Liver;, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables.

n

Kaher.

i

.1

'S

are
very different'
things Many nun alliiin
wealth Very few retain

I

ft

LOWENTBAL & MEYERS,
Importer

tite

I

--

v?--

Retaining

morning I hive
In my mouth; my
tongue Is coatcjj my head
nchrs and I often feel dizzy.

d

o

county will be over tJ.ooo lees
this year than last. The ollice of county
Is consolidated
with the
treasurer
office of county collector, making
a
saving of $l,6oo a year. Other reduction make the sum total .about I'i.'JiO.

"

bad

Ht'NIlAY Will K1

E

s

Hknuy N. Jaffa was the first mayor of
Albuquerque. Ue Is a frieud of the pub
lic schools and a popular business uiau
The voters of the Fourth ward will make
do mistake In electing him a member of
the school board.

And

Schlili

The wek'd revival rervlees at the
lllgliln id Methodist church commenced
lost evening. Bev. L. L. (iladney, of
Msgdalena, preached. In the morning
the regular psntor preached a sermon on
hosier.
A. M.

Never quaffed purer, better or mora
delicious beer or ale than what we are
now supplying to our patrons. A sparkling draft of our beers, clear as melted
amber. Is the cream of the malt, and is
nutritious, healthful and appetizing,

Attaining

'mm

Mil. HI. AMI Mf.THOKIST.

-

W. X. Rankin

GOOD OLD GAMBRINUS

held Its Kistar celebration at the chiiroh.

The Sunday school of the A. M. K.
church gave a very elaborate Foster pro- grain at the church leit evening. The
program consisted of addresses by C. C.
Crockett, tin superintendent of the Sunday scluol, and Rev. W, B, Johnson, the
pastor of the church, and songs and recidone.
The rut (lower were an offering ob- tations by the children of the Sunday
tained by the falthfnl work of the school and the members of the church.
young ladles of the Altar Guild, and they
Tha locking Main.
are to be placed on the graves of de
The greatmt cocking main that ever
parted friends In memoriam. Amongst took place lu New Mexico was fought lu
these flowers were some sent by l'rof. this city on Tuesday. The stakes were
and Mrs. Iiupny from Los Angeles.
$2. on each fight aud $,to0 on the main,
The order of music at morning prayer thirteen chickens on a side to fight, the
was ably reudered by the senior and winner of seven Qghts to take the money
Junior choir under the direction of up on the main. 1 lie birds entered for
Mis Kellogg, the organist and choir the fight were the beet that Albuquerque
mistress. Careful painstaking rehears could produce on oue side and a line lut
als produosd their result in success ou of chickens from the stis'k imported by
Messrs.
Kasler day.
Maynnrd and James S. Fielder, of this city, ou the
N'ettlutoa gave valuable aid in the oilier. C. Alllnghiim, Johu M right and
choir, and Mrs. Ford kindly accom- Johu Martin handled the Bllver City
panied, thoughout on the violin, and this birds, while the gentlemeu from Albu
talented lady's assistance was much ap querque brought their own traiuers and
predated.
attendants for their birds. The AlbuThe Her. W. Bennett preached from querque chickens were true game but
Acts first chapter twenty-seconverse were poorly handled, the gafli belug enupon the "Fact of the Kesurrectloii." He tirely too long tor the size of the cocks.
dwelt upon the evidence a being Incon- the Silver City birds won twelve straight
trovertible from the wttnessof those who tights, killing as many of their Albuplaluly testified to Its actual birth, from querque antugouists, the home birds re
the circumstantial data veritably re- ceiving scarce a scratch. About $1,000'
corded, from the eutire chain of events changed bands on the fight. There was
Ue little betting after the superior handling
with which It wai associated.
pointed out that apart from all this, of the home birds became so evldeut.
there was In the Wvine Power of our diver City Kuterprlse.
Lord Jesus Christ, very God of very Hod,
A auroaaaful Raaaar.
the perfect ability to give to His resur
The bHtaar given by the scholars of
rected body the peculiar characteristic
M.ms Katherlne Fields' private school at
which that body exhibit
after He rose
room In the commercial club build
from the dead. Science might dlspule
this, the answer to science would he: ing lost Saturday afteruoon for the pur"Your knowledge Is an Imperfect know pose of raising a fund to purchase
ledge; your knowledge of to day Is the Juvenile literature for the public libra
sucfolly
When we coniiitre ry, was largely attended and was a
theeclenttQo knowledge of the end of cess In every way. The little ladles,
tables,
the eighteenth centui'y with that of the who presided at the different
proved
aud
salesladies
excellent
uioet
end of the nineteenth century, we may
ar
believe that science may yet reach a HepoHed of large quantities of the
stage of development In the ages to ticles offered for sale. Mimes (tladys
Childers, Kmma Fergusson and Rebecca
eome, which will cause science to
with humble awe the birth IVarce conducted the TmslneH at the
(tower table, which fairly groaned under
of the christian doctrine of the resur
its loud of call a lilies, rosea and carua
rection of Hod the Son.
A. fi.
At the Sunday school service at 8t. Hons, His gift of Superintendent
Misses
Angeles.
Helen
Los
Wells
of
John' Kplscopal church yesterday, the
Rosen-walbaptixed were: Four children of Mr. RvVy, Sus. li, Teton uud Rigina
pret. l d at the table where fancy
and Mr. Malette, four children of Mrs.
James Champion and Blanche ti lover, articles were m. 1,1; Misses Lillian Spitz
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph and Gertrude. Kakin sold haster eggs;
Mary
Misses
llHZdiliue and Klhel
Glover. There was a large attendance
in the congregation aud the scholars, as Levy eu;ipliel Hh wants of t' e per
they marched with banners aud singing sons with a sweet tisitn, anil lone Afmoney
by
tit
means
grab
a
brlght
made
an Hunter hymn, were an Interesting
bag. MIni Lucy Huzeldliie acted as
sight.
and '.lias Agnes and Kdith
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Chil lers did a large business telling forKsster service In the Cathollo church
tune,),
nhen the haziar was over, the
are always impressive and for this reason
iiiIhh-s- ,
who had given it, had the
there waa a large attendance of Pro- little
l" hod
of knowing that
sitisfaction
testant as well a Catholics at the church
d as a result of their efforts- n
a"r
ben
of the Immaculate
Conception, both
Oil.
morulng and evening. The program of
Dul'. h idache, pains In various parts
music which had been arranged for the
b dy, slnkiug at the pit of the
occasion was probably the most elaborate of thi'
stomach, lists of appetite, reverisnniees,
ever heard lu the church In this city pimples or sores are all positive evidences
The choir composed of Mrs. T. J, Shlnick, of impure blood. No matter how it be
Mrs. 1. H. Boatrlghtand Mrs. W. Vkrgaa. came so it uiiiHt he purified in order to
obtain good lieulth. Ackers HIimxi Mixer
sopranos; Miss Harding, alto; Mr.
I. - iimvit failed to cure scrofulous or
tenor; H. 11. Ballard, baritone; C. K. Burg Mvphtlitlc potions or any other blood
It is certainly a wonderful rem
and Mayuard Harding, bassos; Miss
No Ida hi to l lln..
Florence Aley, organist, and Prof. 1)1 edy, and we sell every bottle on a positive
j. M. n ll, illy iV Co.
The womau who Is lovely lu face, form Mauro, violinist, had practiced faithfully KUaramee.
and temper will always have friends, but for week on
program,
i.f . nifora.
the
Klwlluu
aud
the
oue who would be attractive must keep
At a meeting of Albuquerque Typo,
her health. If she is weak, sickly and glorious manner In which they rendered
all run down, she will be nervous aud the different n ambers furnlelied add I graphical I'niou No. 3d, the following
and Irritable. If sh has coustlpatlou tional proof that practice makes perfect members were elected tor the ensuing
and kidney trouble, her impure blood
The altar had been trimmed by the six month:
will cause pimples, blotches, skin erup
President -- i W. Stuhbs.
Hons aud a
complexion. Kleo-trl- c sinters with rare Mowers and plants aud
Vies President 11. H. Wynkoop.
Bitters is the best medicine In the presented a beautiful and artistic ap
world to regulate stomach, liver aud kid- pearauce.
1. N. Williamson,
neys and to purify the blood. It glvee
I'HKMIYTKHIAN CHl'HCH.
Kxecutive
Committee
Richard Pow,
stroug nerves, bright evee, smooth, velBeautiful haster servtoes were held at ers, James Black and Herhardt Zeul.
vety skin, rich complexion. It will make
Sergeant-at-Arma
Arthur Webster.
charming woman out of the Presbyterian church yesterday. The
a run down invalid. Only 60 cents, at J. church was profusely decorated with
11. 0'Rielly
Miss Mary Treswell, ot the Sisters'
Co s drug store.
palms and other potted plants, approprl
school, Santa Fe, who has beeu here the
The handsome residence of Noa I Ifeld, ate to Ksster Sunday. The choir com
paat tew days on a visit, expects to re
on west Cupper avenue, Is gradually posed of Mrs. R. W. D. Bryan aud Miss
turn to the capital this evening.
ueariug completion, and when finished Maude Summers, sopranos; Mrs. B. O.
Mrs (i. V. Crosby and children, family
will be oue of the prettiest homes In Greene and Mrs. K. L. Washburn, altos;
of the district court clerk, has returned
New Mexico In every partlculur. The W. Barney and Sam Plckard, teuors; K, from their v:tit to Chicago.
inside workings were received the L. Vt aihburn and V. C. Poor, basoa, and
other day from St.
and Con- Mrs. U, C. Ulmoe, organist, rendered
tractor W. W. Stroug Is now busily en- Que program of haster music. Rev. T.
gaged putting them together. Mr. C. Beattle preached an Faster Sunday
MtroDg Is also adding a pretty addition sermon at the morulng service, aud In
to the resilience of Louis IHeld, which the evening l)r. T. 0. McCllutock, of
In other months ive forget
will be ued as a conservatory, with bal- Sioux falls, Iowa, preached a practical
aud helpful sermon, In which he pleaded
cony and tower.
the harsh winds
Spring.
A surprise party In commemoration of with his bearers to make their Chris
'But
they
have
their
use, as
birthday of Joe R. Tur- tiaulty a part of their daily life and
the
some
to
say,
blow
out
A
secular
the
pursuits,
was
collectluu
taken
ner was given last Saturdey night at his
air accumulated after
resideuce, 72H south Kdith street. The up lu the morulug and eveulug, which
be used to purchase new music for
was completely will
venerable gentleman
Winter storms and Spring
overcome, but rallied wheu the refresh- the choir.
CONIiUKOATlONAL
There Is far more
thaws.
II.
lu
tlll
ments were served. Mines. Frank aud
The haster musical progaui at the Important
Carl Uopptug, uiauuged the affair. There
accumulation of
Cougregatloual church was very Que.
was dauclug, games aud pleuty of fuu.
in
badness
twins and arthe
solo,
The
"Resurrection," by Miss Mabel
Miss Klla Abrama delighted her sister,
Anderson, and the violin solo by Miss teries
humanity,
which
Mrs. C. I. Whitcouib and her mauy
Julia llaiuui are especially deserving of needs
frleuds by returulug to the city ou Itmt
Hood's
Sarsaparilla.
mention. Rev. F. 11. Allen delivered I
Friday evening. For the past year she has sermon
,rmg Medirina clarities
on "The Resurrection, In Its Cer tin1This
bluci l a- - iiiitlinig !!
been lu Iasi Augelea takiug vocal lessous
tan. It cures
taluty. Its Method aud Its Cause," which scrofula, kiiliii'i
livi-troubles,
under a cehbrated teacher, and her was replete
:m km, In-with origiual thoughts
in :it
nilniHiitfi. Tims
friends are pleaxed to learn tluit she, alli :l
I
utri'linlli and apThe ladles ol the church had spared uo ll civre
though always an excellent singer, has
s ,i roine.
effort In arranging the decorations, and petite tor in, 'lit
"My li,I,
tr,,iil,l, ,1 me,
Klllnoya
greatly Improved.
the g ueral verdict was that the church ami ',ii .i iii.i' t .... k
f.ii i,ai ilia
The Bland Herald says: "A. B. Brown, looked more beautiful
I.
pr,Mi,,t n f. btii.-u,hi,'.
than It ever had win.
r,
My
li
i
II
la
riin-.my wife
the enterprising salesman for the Whit- before.
Mil h n. Ititi , :n;:i In uuyMnrt,
alio"
ney llardsrars company, of Albuiiieru,ue,
I'u.
evening,
I'lllil'iiri'.
lu the
the Kilter song service
came lu on Friday a stage, aud Is Inter- by the children of the Sunday school was
DyepoOlla " mpll' d llh liver
I v
i t'oiilili',
ii
ki,i:h
for yi nrn
viewing our merchants. Mr. Brown will given. The program coualxted of songs ailWilli
il
pri'ni.i, Willi Mii-itpulim. lluoira
at all times II nd a hearty welcome lu and recitations by the children, whli h
hii,I
inn mall' mi- ,
It, Kum.ion, Maui
Aiili.n n. Me.
Bland. '
were all well rendered. The choir of J.
" Five rnnnlm; poivm on
Hip
Disease
Mrs. Carl B. Hopping will give a Tally-HFlip
the church also assieted in the singing.
rn
Wat
nil' to iih- rrnti
IIooiI'k
to bi',1 evrrv wlllti'r
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flrat-rln- m

without removal. Also on dlann nda,
watch. Jewelry, lira Insurance 1
Trait deeds or any (rood security. Terms rerr moderate.
oil-el-

II. SIMPSON.
109 South Second rtwt, Albnquer
qaa, Nsw atetloo. Of it door to West
era Colon Telegraph oOlc.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,
MAN
I81L BSTIIE.

lOTlfil

PDBLIC.

Aotommtle Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS IS A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
fCHNlSHKI)

KOUMd

KK.NT.

FOR

Rents Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Ketale Security.

OUct with Mutual Automatic Telrpboot Co.,
CKUMWfcLL BLOCK.
435.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
Vat Gold

205

AvtoiM

out

to Flnt

National Bank.

let

and
STOVIS

FurnituM,

Hand

Second

AID BODIlflOLD COOPS.
KepdrlnR Specialty,

Furniture stored and parked tor ship

ment.

Highest prices paid for second
nana nouseiiom gooa.

J.

O.

GIDEON,
Dealer lo

yeaterday. While at the oflW he
,
traveling printer, W,
and the two th'ritnrhlreds engaged
encn oinera company fur an hour, relat
lug many hair hreaih recapes from
Hila rm
iictrda, etc.
and
Mr. Anderann returned wet lat night.
Hon. It H. KergiiaHou went down to
Silver City huniley uiiirninr where be
will eppenr for the il (Vinlanl In the
of tlie Terrlterr .!, and (iilll- fa
Nrid, which t to he called
In the (!!
trict Court there to flay. Jinn. W.B.Chll-ilera- ,
who reprewenta
the rnvieciitloii In
caee, left fur Silver City thle
the
morning.
Kratik P. Kelly, the j ir. t railway agent
at Aguilar, Colo., la in ti e city, acrom
rallied by hla wife. I lu y were pleaaant
vitilorato The Citixkn olllce tile morning, and aiiiinunced that they were on
their wny to vieit Ah hi tk, AriMna. Mr.
Kelly was a resident of AIIU'jueriue
years ago.
J. W. Kali Is cloelug cut hla entire
tock of emiea at hia etore at 1(17 aoutli
Second street. It iniwt lie cloeed out by
the llrat week in April, when he inovee
to hla new etore 011 Kallroail nveiiue
To hRttn the sale, every pair of ehiav
will be sold at a great reduction.
W. A. Davie, of vtlnelow, and K. A
Hunter, of Needle, two
ami
popular railway ruglueera, are In the
city from the west on buHineea. Kd.
I'lckard relumed from ninalow to the
city with the gentlemen laet night.
Columbia bicycles, which are consid
ered the beet wneeia made, are sold by
n tit J. Hcott, aud hia pi ices are right tor
iv.nt.
by pay aa much for an inferior
wheel as you would tor a Columbia.
W. K. Martin, the amtatanl warden of
paeaenger from
the penitentiary, waa
?aula Ks 10 eocorro laal night, ti.t).
bureum will prgbabiy quality as superintendent of tue peuiteuliary either to
day or to morrow.
We call your attention to the new ad
vertisement ou fourth page of tlni laeue;
II
it w ill prove very lulerreiing
1011 are looting
for some tug
liobleu Kule Dry (tooda Compauy
r. B. U. Davenport and wife will
lave fur Colorado l ity, Texaa,
oeing railed tiiere tiv the eerious lllueee
I hey expect
of Mrs. lmveiiporl'8 elnter.
to be aitsent several days.
Teaepoons, deeaert eponua, taldeepoone
and forks of solid whits metal and extra
plated with sliver metal, only 'io ceuts a
package, liouahos Mardward company.
Mrs. Klojd W hltson would like a few
more pupils lit elocution, rending, etc
Class or private leaaous. Kuttlier partic
ulars call at music store.
Wanted Life iuaurance policies; caxl;
paid for same, or money loatied tliereou.
tieber T. Hlroug, suit 1, First National
Uauk building.
Cooking stoves and Majestic steel
raugee, beat In the world; all steel aud
uialeable trou ; no cast tops. Douahov
Hardware Co.
A large assortment of lace curtains,
from 011 cents to (.l.bu a pair, at L. hem-peIon's, 215 Uailroad avenue.
yirat-clae- s
meals with home cooking
at the Allieinurle 'J1U Hold avenue, only
lit ceuts. (iive us a trial.
A girl to do general houseWanted
work. Call on Mrs. K. A. blover, opposite
city park.
Vialt the lace, embroidery and straw
hat sale of llfeld's, if you appreciate a
bargain.
Folding beds, upright and mantle.
cheap for cseh or ou payments at Fu- oiTlfe

nirthlanll

Buck-land-

ntra

rea-lln- g

Sole Agent for the
GIDEOI QOEEH COOK STOVE,
Best in the Vorld.

203 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

THE GRILLE
HT A

First-ClaRestaurant
where the beat meals aud
ahort orders are eervtd.
ss

ATTENTION

SPECIAL

GIVEN

10

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER

MONTFOdT.

The best apples on the market at J. L.
Bell A Co's store on south Second street.
Culloo, good aualltv. 4 cents per vard.
at L. Kempeuich's, 'ilu Railroad aveuue.
Visit our straw bat sale this week fur
astonishing bargains. B llfeld A Co.
High grade cooking and eating apples
at J. L. Bell & Co's grocery store.
Ratine heavy spring wagon. Work
beats them all. J. Korber A Co.
Wanted Hired girl. Call on Mrs, Cot,
corner Tijeras and Hill street.
W'auted
Flrat class waist finisher.
Call at
west Lead aveuue.
Fins fresh strawberries from California
at J. L. bell A Co's store.
Htove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Company.
Closing out carpets aud matting.
Whitney Company.
Sniok' the AUldavit cigar; 15 cents,
two ft r 25 cents.
For a suit of clothes to order see K. L.
Washburn A Co.
Bee the latent novelties In parasols at
the Koouomlit.
A good bnggy harness for 3. Donatio
Hardware Co.
China and glassware at cost. Whitney
Compauy.

California strawberries at J. L. Bell A

188S

1899

F.G.Pfatt&CoJ

Affect
no ana
Brand

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. Second

8t

Order.
Solicited
rest Delivery

Creamery Batter

Heat on hanta.

Co's.

Bain wagons, that's II. J. Korber A

Co.

and

a read

Kalian

tvrawberries
m

lirsp.t Fruit
Flue Aiims. llt'H.
Navel tiiangea
Dates aud t ikh

SAN JOSE MARKET,

Krerythlng on wheels. J. Korber A Co.
oaiu wagons. Kuougn aald. J. Kor

ber&Co.

Plumbing In all IU branches. Whit
ner Company.
every morning at the
Merchant'
..........lunch
.
Vhll.
n u.n akivryuaut.
Wanted A girl to light housework
113 north Third

at

atrnt.

Fresh cabbage, celery and eaullllower
. 1

oeu

A

Store,

Picture frames and room moulding at
cost. W hltney Company.
A fine supply of fretib apple at J.
Bell & Co's grocery store.
Freshly salted aluiouda every day at
vmu.; vauu nuutieu.
Highest price paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 bold avenue.
Grand trade winning aale at L.
15 Katlioad aveuue.
Beet on earth, Wdeon Queen cook stove
Hee It at 206 eoulh FlrHt street.
Two
shoemaker at J. W.
Ball's shoe store ou becoud street.
Book cartes In the latex t style, cheap
for cash or on installment, at Futrelle.
Hlgheet caen prices paid for furniture
and household goods, ill Gold avenue.

alow-price-

II.

Our "dclatia" hrnn 1 Waists, on the merits of which ws wlah to Uy ape clal
etreae, they are so far
all respm-t- t of a;iytliing ever shown In this city
Unit your attention to same o iuldiiot be called by comparing them with tther
liuts. Iney Httud forth aloue iu

In fact, every detail of high class Shirt Waist manufacturing lias been moat
carefully observed.

hm-peuieb'-

urst-clas- s

T. A.

Whittkn.

8e the
buck lee,

new Cyrsuo chairH, fancy belt
beauty plus, and all the novelty
Jewelry at llfeld's.
Fresh aaparagus, rhubarb, eaullllower
and lettuce at J. L. Bell & LVs store ou
south Second street.
W tckleaa
oil stoves, wick nil atovea,
gas dine stoves, UteHt Improved from 75c
to
Uouahue Hardware Co.
lam't forget the little oue. Treat
thetu to lomlant Kaater eggs, from oue
cent up. Urlauey'e Candy Kitchen.
W ashing and Ironing done
at 41! Cop
per a vn lie. Satisfaction guarautewl by
Mrs. Waxhingtou A Co. Give us a trial.
Colored laundry.
Al. Coleman, proprietor of the Metropolitan, has received a marked copy f
the JriTerHon, Hie., Hauimr, glvlug au
account of the deutb of Mrs. rred. Auer,
of Jolineou Creek, from blmid poieouiug.
Mr. Auer reelded In this cltvavveral yearn
ago, and after the death of his tlret wile
returned to KImcouhIq.
Col. C. O. Anderson, the lawyer editor
of the Holhrook, A. T. Argue, came In
from the weet lust Kutiiniuv ,.ii.
was a welcome visitor at THxCi'n.KN

Snhtantlal ltusines Butts, only

Men's

ROSENWALD BROS.
I)laTltlCT

THB

I'atlt Jury Called

COt'KT.

sine his arrival. George M. Graham,
living at
Railroad avenue, a switch
t
mau, got a card and called 011 the
lust
told the doctor he hail
been attended by the
beet dis'tois
the tutted States
in
tor tape
worm and failed to be relieved. Dr
Smith told him to tike the W. W. W.
m dlclne in large closes, which he dlii
since last Saturday, ami this morning
w is relieved of two monster tapeworms
alive with heads attached. This niake-11- 7
cases of tape ami other kinds of
stomach worms removed since the W. W.
W. medicine was introduced In Alhu
i)tinns two weeks ago. The compati)
ill remain hem a few days longer, anil
while here will continue to sell the uied
iclne at advertising price. Two dollar
mil twenty live cents' worth for oue dollar, with a free cousiilUt on card, can be
boiitfht
al O'Kn-lly'drug store 01
at the wagon
ou the corner ol
lici t Bvenue and Second street. No one
admitted to the doctor's otllce unleee
they have a card.

2i't

Jarf

Vainmluliiiier.
theCtmrt.
The petit jury was called In the district court this morning aud sixteen
were found qualllied and the court appointed H. Rrockmeier and Tomas
rt enter, jury comiulsaliiners, who selected
names for petit Jury venire No. 2, wln. h
was Issued and mads returnable to morrow rooming at l'J o clia-k- , when the
Jury panel will be completed.
leclliuony was heard lotlay in the divorce suit of laaac vs. Isaac aud a divorce
grauted.
A decree of divorce was granted In the
case of Portlglialt vs. I'ortlgllatl.
The cuae of the territory of New Mexico vs. the New Mexico savings Rank A
Trust Co. et al , aud the Alhuueruue National Bank et el., were diamiased by the
territory.
The case of Daniel K. Phillips vs. the
Kiectrle Light Co., was set for triitl on
Monday, April lo.
In the caae of T. M. Crosson vs A. M.
Hendry, there was an aaelgument of the
All fancy beverages at Ruppe'i
Judgment and au order for execution en- fountain. Railroad avenue and Sec
tered.
the rase of llaium vs. Put- ond street.
ney Is set for trial before the petit juty.
W. V.
Hielle, wno lias bren abaeiit
for a fer tk.Tks i u a trip to the city 01
Grand Special Male
Mexico. 1. turtle I to the city last nlghl
At the Jeff Grocery company. For Mon- Mr Fn'r lle iHinllruis the report of tin
day, Tuesday and Wetlursday 5 will buy enptKeiintMl of
heodore
'muter to
the following: Twenty pounds sugar, ( I; weal hy Kngllsh Udy, but slat s that the
10 pounds W. B, cheese, 25c; Vi pound
luarrln lias been iv.sip .ned until May.
good potatoes, 25c; 8 cans cove ov stern,
On K. I ley evening. April 7,thaMLadle'
'Joe; 2 cans good salmon, 25c; 2 cans of ths Vacciilniea" will give a
dance a'
shredded codiish, 2oo; J cans early June Armory hall.
An admission
fee o(
peas, 25c; 2 cans good milk, 25c; 2 cans
1 00
will be charged, and besides re
Las t'ruoss tomatoes, 26c; 2 cans good fieshnients will be served.
corn, 25c; 1 pound good black, green or
Japanese tea, 600; 1 sack suit, 10c;
can baking powder, 25c; 2 packages
raiatus, 25c; 1 bottle Melroae Jam or jelly,
25c; 4 pounds good applea, 25c
Fresh Frh
The above goods will be delivered tt
Ka- - sas Mutton
any part of the city, or packet and deCalba-1- ,
Holland
fine itock
livered at depot.
Smoked U hiiefish
Spar. ;. la
John M.wianijnr, I'arpenter.
Mains
If you want to save money, cull at Mine d Ham
Calf's L'ver
Kre-- h
John Newlander's carpenter shop am! United Ham
Lobsters
r l.li rg. tahl.a.
aee what can be done by machinery
Caulilliwer. klint, Spinach, Radishes,
We do all kinds of turning and scroll
work, aash aud doors at eastern prices Greii Ivaa, IImi e lirnwn Asparague,
l Cabbage, Green Onions.
H iudow, door aud porch screens an
Toma
nil liiillan
.
Oyster Plaut, Soup
other kluds of screen work at reduced la-sHunch,
a, etc , etc.
rales tills spring.
Fresh Kggs. di z
Dairy Butt r, ih
r,e
Two Mon.tera Capture.! Allva.
Sedgwick
Creaiitry. In
25c
Dr. Leon Smith's olllcea, over the VAnchiiVlee,
pint
pip
ienna bakery on Gold avenue, are crow ded
Imported Inj m, Kreiich Mustard. Im
from opeulug to closing tl'iie. Tlia sue
p.irt.d D;is4H.i,rfer VSelu Mhnf. Senf
ceaa of the doctor Is phenomenal, ttu,) n
work he ia doing is evidence of the Impiirted Alhertlni Olive (HI, Itnpirted
llerrin, Imported
merits of the medlclns aud the ability of Almrileen hipp.'red
Imported Salami
Many ocular Misrnarck Herring,
this wonderful ph)sicisu.
Imported
l
Tri
Liver
of
Mausaae, Im
proofs merit were brought here hy the
ported ii"'niitn lieesert W afers, elo.
W. W. W. company and decided conll
Kansas City Meats
dence was estatilislied from his first appearance, but he did uot allow the good
work to stop with the proofs brought
here. Other evidence has lieeu produced

A,iolutt liy

dot-to-

Suits, only
Worsted Business Suits, only
Men s Flue (Jmllty B!its Serge Suit, only
Men's flpeclally Fine Suits, only
Men's Stein Bloch Tailor Made Snlts

r.o

Du
2H fx)
. .'in
. ;15 10
. ho IK)
1 ou
.
1 fjll

tiedroom Suits, worth. . .
Bedroom bui'e, worth. ..
Keilroom Suits, worth...
Center Tuldae, wort't.. . .
Center Tallies, worth....
(Vnlsr Tallies, worth....
lilning Tables, worth...
Iiluiug Tallies, worth..,
Killing Tables, worth...

il

,
.

.
.
.

2 50
6 oil
r) 60
tt 00

Olllce i:t airs, worth
Kluiug l liaira, c.iue wat, w, rlli .
IMiili g Chairs, cane s.at, worth.

haly Carnagee. aurtli.
,

Baby Carilug-aBaby Carriugea,
Baby Carriages,
Baby l arrlapes,

worth.
worth.
worth.,
worth.

going
going
(10
.
20
going
. 25 im going
.. 27 00 going
.. 30 it) going
. . 12 60
15 00

.,
.

.

at
at

. .

.

25
I 60
5 (si
a 00
1

.

at
at

at
at
at
at

X

1

00

1

St

1

50

i.t

5

111

at
at
at

lit

ui

in
11

tf

I'mi-fri- s

tl

a--

75

at
at

11
14

it)

at

21

1x1

I, ui
ui

:i5

ag-s-

,

4

'

m g.ing at
ui K,,ing at
g'-i-

I i'.n

g at
,4 at
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i:l 50 g .11, g at
i' g ilng al
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Mi
LACE CURTAINS- -

IH

We h ive

11

1!

no

7

5'

25

H A.

7

South Tlrst Street

00 pair
f',.(K) pBjr

$1

IVKS TtIK ri.OKIST
Kor cut (lowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all

Ivks,

trial
sight

III.

PQQnriQ

aLaUUuUllu

'

rrPnnnmv!

in
III LuUIIUIII Y
ay

I

J.

A. SKINNER,

Low Price and Courteous Trcattasnt.
A

new and big stock of lamps.

W

hit-ne-

y

Co.

T his store is ti led with tlit'tn.
ju!i1 ie hundrc 'j iei,s- -

t
cheap, trashy importitions

A dollar is worth
that diiai in

vnd

all-rou-

undc-rstoci-

siiMI.'TL
Oil
lit

VrlJrIVI
AlClO.
T

setson

f
h- -li

$3.00

';i r.

7

'"Special ll'tel timi

$gsr

FANCY PETTICOATS!
The style range and the

pries range of these bright
spring beauties are all that heart could desire. The prices
-:t
very
1110
s!i each.
are
lest 303 to
Silk fettle ml s, each from
$4 50 U) 110.

1 .

DAINTY UNDKIl MUSLINS!

to

(UIUULAND HUILDINU.)

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

You'll lis pleated at

ba&SaUJ

t

PEOPLE'S STORE.

of good, dependable
merchandise and by thus doing save a few cents
If you pay a poor price for a poor article you dupe yourself. The good
is not true t conomy.
article would probably have cost you out little more and givea you double the service. The point we
make is this: Kvety dollar's worth of this tnw spring merrlundie is good; the kind you want to buy
aril at the prices you want to pay. If quality, if style, if
worthiness have any influence
with you in your buying, tht-thi store stands to be more us ;ful to you thi seaso.o than ever before.
S'rong talk ihis, bit, it's plain, its honest and is easily
I

TO

ff

.150

7ft

TO

$2.25

.'lio
.2."aj

At- -

WM. CHAPLIN,

B

thb Klokiht.

.130

Easter Sale
Easter Sale
THE GOLDEN RULE
KM Dress Goods
Dress Goods
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
and Silks.
and Silks.

.

11

we a 'fc.

219

March winds are rough on the
hands, but Ruppe's Csstilliao Cream
will keep them smooth.

llalf-Pric-

,

.na

CALL AT THB

Coffee like your mother used to

times.

l'a r.

1.5-11-

2- -

make, Albemarle restaurant,
west Gold avtnue.

to s.io pair
few Pairs of Odl Curtains which weotTer for

rz?--

CROCBRY OEPARTMRMT.
hat His town lu Low Prices and First Class floods.
tl mi Aunt Jemima Pancake Klour..

The wonder grows each
how such bright,
crisp,
garments can be turned out for so little
money. Kirst rate materials, collars and cults, laundered,
JAY A. UUBBS. & CO.
perfect In Ut.
You would not sit down and make one for
C(irnr (Niial 40. nl riid Nt. hon 414 double
tlie price of any of these:
JSC to s
rercalo v aists, each
riiiie Waists, each
voctoll IS.
H lute Lawn Waists, handsome embroid1
TTT-ery, each
Tic to I2.&0
Bilk Waists. each
Jito i 50.
M aaes Waists, each
S0cto$l.

in

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

in

tloii
$2.00

11

Psfkages Arlmckle's
Rais'nn's Pancake Klour
liars V hit Kiiss'it'i
ioc 8 racks Salt
2ilj Hlack Pepper, lh
Auio'e Soa", Imik
2i'3 W hite Pepper, Ih
I'ulor Malclie", dnsan .
:h
2."a 4 l'kgs. Corn S arch
'ans Ktne ""i gtr I'trn
(iloss
2oc 2 l'k,-i- , Nutaveue Klakes
i I'kgs. King f.ird Silver
Hams and llacon, lb
0c
Sole agnt Richellen Cannel (J.xkIs aid Priiiirose II titer mue better.

3;,

1.7S

Hilk.friim
henille, from

It

7

11

Axi

still

2

rsv. pa'r
T,. pair
to 7.rsi pair
ft.im to s mi pair
j r,o t
pair
7..rsi to
pair
n.ii
yads long
to Impair

"'ji

-

I

We
Snirar, Idlha

Combin-

pi in and

rjwn.

They can't touch u

ation co'orings.

from

WhithetTcompamy
ai7-ji- o
South Second Street.
WOHKSMOPS and UtiAVY MAkUWAkl:,

in ric.i,

Bo

Ec
pie
Ladles
Ribbons and Laces. Ses our flu res on Ladies' Muslin
I'uderaear, Lsdiea' Skirt', LitdleV Hosiery, l.iillea' Kibbr.d Vests, etc., etc.
I

the

Silk aril Chenille Portieres

Hru-se.-

PORTIERES

in

3a

pr

J

bright.

00
3 75

STREET,

SUA I, I, WAItKS AT SMALL THICKS.
Hooks and Kyet, per card
lc Black Klsstlu Corset Laces, i yds,
Net dies, lie-- t cl th etilck. package
long
Ic
2o Press SUys,
l'ins, per p tper
set
2 pairs tiest Shoe Laces, lilack or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small 6c.,

nicest patterns and Tapestry,

Nottlngliam. 21,' yards long
N'ott'iig'taiii, H yards long
Nottiuhuiii, ' , vards
ottinniaiii, 4 yards long
Irish 1' i H'j vrds long
Ileal
;v., yars l ng
ItulllM ( rttt'n-- , whit ' uut fancy colors,

A

4 fe

Carpets, Linoleums, Curtains, Window Shades, Pieturo
Frames andall Fancy China, Glassware, Lamps, etc,ateost also.

01 TIC H AND SAI.I;SkKJMS,

and Muslin Curtains,

WW

Now It Is fabe n (sb
t o eschew
Tim lliiished linen we'll il) for you.
Tlie est is light for our work so

ul

2I8' atH 220
SOUTH SECOND

Henriettas, all
litmuses ant J'qiisrd Brocades,
IU and '.Wo
IS Inch wide Sig', per yard
.....Gee
I'lit'ds, sold ss liiarh asOOc.nur price, per yard
GUo
Organdies, I'erca'et, H dted Swisses, Zephyr Ginghams, tilack aud White Lawn,
HI cS l.ace Jacuuards.
Colored Orgindle.. etc , from 6c. per yard to
25c
Men's rt 'cits, black or tan, per pair
faj
l()o
Mr's Contra
Men's Will's liittndrled Kress Shirts
6oe
,
.Men's Silk 11 m m Shirts
$ CO

afsortmcnt is very
interesting, consisting cf all
grades ami styles cf Lace

Ij

Al se oitd glau e It eeems to me,
He I as 1 (i collar wl.creune should be.

'.".

Cash Store,

ce

AU goods marked ia plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
co'or', wtrth 30. yard, our price
20o

The

well-mad-

lio-l'a- i

One-Pri-

SQUARE DEALING!

Beautiful Dpsicn and Texlure and hplenilid
gtittlity are What We ( tlVr.

Albcuerque S'cara Lsnnirj,

Line in the Weit.
Ba'iy Carriages, wcrth.
,
Ifal.y ( r
wi rlli
ts, wi rtl
worth,. ......
(io t arts, won h
(io t'uits, worth
worth

Becker's

Matting. I.inoh'Hiii,
Curtains a ltd IIoumh FiiriiiHliiiir (iootln.

sa'e to bet 'tillar
Theiilltor !s hut hi ncatli his collar,

50

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

HadiiiartrH lor Carpet,

I

51)

West Railroad Avenue.

Clocks,
Oifunorids,'
Iine J ewelry.

FABER,

I

00

in

Opeotite P. O.

II

2 25
'.si

vantage.

221

Grant Oullding. 305 Railrond Ave.

rrf.

The Finest

H

at

.

,

8 60 going at $ 4 on

.

.

.
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l'lotug Chairs, cane seat, worth. . . .
lllnlug Chairs, leather seat, wor.li..
and lota of others.
rpliiistere' ( hairs, worth
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lululd Malingauy
woilli. . 22 5 i g.oiig
rpholsterKl Ma'ioganyt'luii's, worth I'i 5l going
Upholstered Mahogany Settee, worth 2i on going
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BABY CARRIAGES
Baby Carriages, worth.,
Baby Cartiag.s, worth.
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Dining Tables, worth
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going at
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the Southwest. We buy strictly for cash
Our customers receive the ad
We always meet eastern competition. Give us a call.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Tuesday

at

The largest stock

li.no

jsiki and thereby obtain lowett prices.

"''SIIOM STERlC T. Y. MAYNARD,
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A Full Line of Boys' Clothes.

San Jose Market

.

$ 7.on

Mm's

y

DEPARTMENTS
.

HARDWARE.

PLANET .III., GARDEN HOES AND DRILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY HAKES,
GARDEN CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,
GARDEN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS.
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.

wal-t- s,

Furniture and Crockery
.is22

E. J. POST & CO.,

This line range In price from ".!. t (150 each the cheapest waist biing cut
ai d sewed as well as the most high pried.
We have them In Lawn, in Madras, In (iinghmn, IVrcnle bh1 PI(u, In white
and in colored, In plain aud in the newest tuckd-v- l effect t, and In emlroldery
trimmed.
We elnccre'y hope to have the pleasure of showing you our

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118
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of Domestic and Fori ign Mills, and In

J. MALOY,

A.

lor thU nrnke.

OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's

worth..
worth...
liedruom Suits, north . .

vinced.

Cltithlng doc. Ilttini hnner
to .0 unlvrrcel day.

Originality of Styles.

itney nnd stnple

Try them and be con.

In firor'" drc.r
Our utiKk ol K., tl. ft P. Ce

J heir Perfection of Workmanship.
Their Attractiveness of Colorings.

of

groceries.

yoir..'ll

CLOSING

Fteilroom Suits,
lieilriMiiu Suits,

sttk

5prlng. htn
ll.tcnlnc blade, of (raM
pnlnt Siyoualy tnoard
Mea cn. canopy ol Mue,
and the lair Una er untold
Ihrlrllnv p.lal. to IS.
warm in, ri4kln( Irairant
lh hej-t- v pt th. day
doc.n'l it It'.-.- l yna
Ihe nee-- . .Ity nl .,n aying

CITY NEWS.
Kaaala haa mora (immi real aalata lur
'aaa auf utuar raaj aetata auea
klbuqueriiue.

tasttr

5prlnf attlr. t.
uict.
tlcem. th. r.tdrn el

Ihn

liw-prle-

They are mads of the Newest Jabrl
the very latest effects.

grade fool stuff in
fruits and mrats,
clmi e teas and efffeea of
fine b'end and
exquisite
flavo- -, the best family flour,
Cf reals, etc., you will find at
nil seasons in our
delect
canned

Lilies

L'ne of
Shirt Wahts at 2" and (Km. each, of
Wamts we wish
to say that as much goo I valm has bean crowd d Inti thetu. at It is pwaible t') pit
In
They are the beat Shirt Wn!ta ever fold here for the
waltt.
m ny, aud are proving tobs rapid friend makers.

IVir

FACE OF THE EARTH

Easter

Our Assortment of Ladies' Summer Shirt Waists is Now In.
Same Comprises Two Distinct Lines, viz:
I.

ON THE

n high

!

Fresh Pineapples
Fruit
Freeh

'

TTvRYfHiN8

a. aa.

11

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass,
and Queensware.
niDIJITIIDC Bought. Sold and
I Ulllll I U.Ik Exchanged.
Highest Prices Paid for
trelles.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

New Arrival of Siiirt Waists,

Mght lUibes, Skirts, DrawTa. Corset Covers; a fortunate
chance sent them this way. The cost of materials and trim
tiling if bought ever so cheap would cost you as much as
any of thess tluished garments. Just one lot of each at
these prices:
Special Mght Kobea, at
C.
4()c to $2 $0.
And Mirht It, il.es, from
Special lirawers, eitra quality muslin
and well made, at
2ii.
Special Skirt, lace and embroidered
1 sc.
trimmed
OtlierHfrum
S0to$2.SU.

VJPIilVfl
nl
OUllO.au

Our (larment Section gl ves
object lesson In true
Ul.YU S!ITITsJf
economy In tlie shape of tailor-madsuits; many to choose
from and 110 dressmaking bother awaiting you.
t'hoo.e
from these soon or they'll be gone:
$4 90.
All Wool, Ta' lor male Hint at
All Wool, Tailor m tie Suit at ..
$9 50.
;
Inspection solicited.
All oar other suits at reduction 111 pi ice.

f

Two lots to fin- phasiza, ant ths
reason we euiha-them is they are very cheap, but lis a
pries cheapness mil v.
25c
I'lain. Hun Ka't.OU'Ua Sha les
Fringed, Sun Fast, ilp4iiit Shadee
JSC.
; r" A l our Shales have spring rollers.

WINDOW SHADES!

pn Id

repining

113 Railroad A ve
See the lateel lu ladlea' neckwear al
the Kcouumial.
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